
Employee Sylvia Andersen and Larry 

Hanson perform for the residents on 

 Valentine’s Day. 
Betty Polsley with her husband on  

Valentine’s Day. 
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Lucky found us in the fall of 1998 and the vet estimated his age at about 1 year at that time. They flipped a coin 

to chose his name between Lucky and Blacky. He enjoyed his toys and had a favorite stuffed shark for several 

years. He also enjoyed when families would bring him treats and bones that he would bury in the back yard un-

til they “ripened”. He enjoyed his time in the back yard running and visiting all the residents in their rooms. He 

brought so much joy to all the residents and staff for many years and will be greatly missed! Rest in peace 

Lucky dog. Hope you are enjoying doggy heaven! 

Former residents Lydia 

Wabel and Polly Lehman 

pose with Lucky in 2010. 

Lucky in 1998 after graduating     

dog obedience class. Lucky days before he passed in  

February 2014.  

Left: Stephanie Dittberner  

receiving a hand cream and 

hand made card delivered by 

Eliza Plucknett and Adalee 

DeMike. Area Mary Kay   

representative Erica Pluckett 

got sponsors from the          

surrounding communities for 

her “Adopt a Grandparent” 

program and each resident 

was delivered a hand cream 

and hand made card on    

Valentine’s Day. The         

residents really appreciated 

this kind gesture. 

Sally Boley and son enjoying the party. 
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 John L. Henson was born in Coldspring Missouri, the second of six children.  

His mother was a homemaker and his father a logger. The family moved to    

Nebraska for work. John’s grandfather and eventually his Dad worked at Ash 

Grove. John remembers hunting and fishing as a boy. He would clean his catch 

and his mom would cook it up. John went to school in Louisville up through his 

Freshman year, then decided to go to work. He worked for a local farmer and 

several local businesses as well as hustling work, shoveling snow and loading 

trucks before getting a job at Western Sand and Gravel. John married and had 3 

children, and now he is blessed with 2 grandchildren. He worked in the       

Limestone mines in Weeping Water and then he and Sue purchased a small 

hometown café which they operated for 5 years. John was known for a great bowl of Chili, and awesome Hot 

Beef Sandwiches. John later supported his family working for a local grading company and eventually Prawhl 

Engineering, doing steel work. John loves NASCAR, Gerda’s Donuts, Fried Chicken and Biscuits with       

Sausage Gravy. Some of John’s best memories are of his marriage and raising his kids. He is affectionately 

known around here as the “candy (as in chocolate) man”, sharing with all who enter, his ever stocked up supply 

of chocolate. What would we do without you John? 

Diana Golden, Sylvia Andersen, Jean  

Proffitt and Betty McFarland making sliders.  

Right: Emogene 

Burt and Patricia 

Moore using 

some teamwork 

while making 

bird feeders.  

The residents have been busy 

creating neat and yummy treats 

like the snowman above and 

candy bouquets to the right.  

Sliders that the 

Assisted Living 

residents made. 

Mary Miner with Ann Jones 

at the New Year’s Eve Party.  


